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HARDING ON LEAGUE

loins Republican Campaigners
' and Declares Nominoo Would

Scrap Covenant

PREDICTS G. 0. P. VICTORY

By the Associated rres
Sacramento. Calif.. Sept. 21. Sen-.to- r

Hiram W. Johnson, in his first
speech in behnlf of the. Kepublican na-

tional ticket, Indorsed the attitude of
Senator Harding on the Leigue of
Nations here today.

"5tr. Harding, hnppilv for himself
Jind for America, scrapped the leajcue,"
Senator Johnson snld. Senator John-
son had been one of the mot bitter foes
M the league in the United States
Jfjenate.
, Tbo speech. firt of several Senator
Johnson is scheduled to make in Cali-
fornia In the national campaign, was
made to the Republican state conen-tlo- n

at its opening seon. It began
"with congratulations "upon the outlook

or Itcnubllean eucccss" and an attack
'upon the present Democratic admini-
stration.

"So ide is the dissatisfaction with
the present administration," he 'aid,
"so great the hostility to many arts of
tho President, and so acute the justi-
fiable fear of the metamorphosis of our
foiclga policy, that apparently nothing
ran prcTent overwhelming Hepubliiau
Success in No ember

Repression and Suppression
' "The indictment brought against Mr.
"Wilson's government Is severe, but
Warranted by the facts For thr first
time in our lUes tho Democratic ad-

ministration taught us what repression
and suppression were. This administra-
tion fiBH nnt nnlv rurliilled thn consti
tutional privileges of citizens ut home.
but endeavored to arne us luto perilous

K ' rUnn 7C E7 st"Co
natriotism. but for cxlstinc power.
4 "A free press has been ciulangend.
A riirid censorship diluted the new. .

and facts to which all were entitled,
were forbidden publication, while gov-

ernment propaganda colored and often
distorted the information permitted to
come to the people. These assaults

bred intolerance, the ancient
foe of freedom. The necessary re-

strictions of wartime have been inex-

cusably prolonged In peace, and our
government has strayed far from those
fundamental principles upon which, for
more than a centurj and a quarter, the
icpublic has so securely rested."

Senator Johnson then attacked the
administration on the League of Na-
tions issue.

"Under the specious guiso of a
League of Nations to promote pence and
prevent war, we were to be Inextricably
bound hereafter to ever future world
war." be continued.

"Upon the League of Nations the
issue is clean cut. There nrc tome
gentlemen who seek bj construction of
words to obscure it. I do not object to
these gentlemen and their newspaper
protagonists suing their faces so long
art they do not carry their league. IJut
the language of the two candidates is
plain and unambiguous. The one tnjs
lie will go into the league, and I am

to mi that our candidate tajs
io will stiy out of the league.

t-- League Is Heal Issue
"Cverv normal man desires to pro-

mote peare and preent war. Every
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private citlien and every Individual In
official position will do their utmost In
the endeavor to promote peace and pre-
vent war. It Is possible that this may
bo done in one war or another in the
future, without Inviting entanglement
or imperialistic policies or European or
Aslastic schemes of aggression or am-

bition. That wo will Btrlvo to find a way
to prevent war goes without Baying.

"Hut the present Issue Is the League
of Nations. This has been the issue
since the return of Mr. Wilson from
Europe.

"During the last bitter and vindicative
months this has been the tight It tinatly
culminates now In solemn referendum to
the people. Mr. Cox saja If he is suc-
cessful be will go iu. Our candidate
says he will stay out. Mr. Harding,
happily for himself and for America, has
scrapped the league."

Senator Johnson quoted Senator
Harding as having said, August '28:
"The league is impotent as a prevent-
ative of wars" and that the "orlglual
league, mlstakabl) conceived and union-sonabl- y

Insisted on, has undoubtedly
passed bevond the possibility of re-
storation."

"On Saturday last," Senator John-
son said, "Senator Harding again
stated the issue : 'The constitution or
the covennut, that is the paramount
issue. The two are Irreconcilable. We
cannot be governed from both Geneva
and Washington. We cannot follow
out present chief magistrate without
forsaking the Father of our Country.' "

Sn'itor Johnson concluded by saying
the issue "arouses not only our greatest
rnttiUHlasm, but our lomcst patriotism,
and declaring the "Republican party
marches to lctory, in this campaign,
under the banner of Amcricunism."

HARDING 4 TO 1 IN N. Y.

Wager of $16,000 to $4000 Placed.
Cox Money Reported Scarce

New Yorh, Sept. 111. Senator Hard- -

ling bccam a 4 to 1 favorite in Wall
street betting odds on the presidential
election jestcrdu. W. L. Darnell &.

Co. nnnounced thut tbey bad placed u
wager of $10,000 to 81,000 that Hard-iu- g

would bo elected. This is ono of
tho largest iudhiduul bets that the cam- -
pulu has brought forth thus far,

is stated that there Is a big volume
of Harding money in sight, but that
tkn.. Itl llftln lrtT n,m,A FT1I

nortrrs of the DcmocratV nnmlnnn n,--

nsklne tl to 1.
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Oui large ariety includes
many attractive designs.

For instance, one with beau-

tifully chased border, 10

inches in diameter $30.00.
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MINERS RALLYING

AROUND HARDING

Sterling Silver Bowls

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MCnCIIANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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Qomners Can't Deliver Labor

Voto to Democrats, Union

Leader Says

CONFERS WITH NOMINEE

Iy the Associated
Marlon. Sept. 21. W. J. James, of

Illinois, national representative of the
I'nlted Mine Workers for Illinois, to-

day discussed labor and political con-

ditions with Senator Harding. After
the conference Mr. James Issued a state-

ment In which he said:
"Helng a Republican, I am for the

Itepubllean party and the Ilardlng-Coo-lldg- e

ticket. I find that miners who are
Republicans are going to Hard-

ing and those who arc Democrats will

support Ox. President Compere's ef-

fort to deliver the lauor vote to the
Democratic ticket will fall just as it al-

ways has failed.
"Percy Tetlow, statistician of the

United Mine Workers of America, is

out Harding and will shortly be on
H,n utnmn fnr 111 111 John MoOTC re- -

ronth nresldent of the United Mine
Workers of Ohio, is likewise vigorously
supporting the Republican ticket.

"The Democratic to control the
intini. irnin nnH nartlrulnrly the miners.
has resulted in a failure because thp
worklngmen have studied the records of
the two candidates and the two parties
and the Republican candidates ana pro-
gram have made such an appeal that the
Democratic propaganda has failed com-

pletely."
Late todaj Senator Harding will ad-

dress a delegation of the Ixyal Order
of the Golden Heart of the World from
Columbus.

Mm. Hnrdincr hag rece ved a telegram
from women members of the California
fixation which recently visited Mar- -

ion. akertins tbey "have been thrilled
and inspired by their visit lth you and
Senator Harding."
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15,000 Miles on Tires is an Exclusive
iTero-EiGU- T Achievement

The only car built today which has proved itself cap-
able of delivering consistently and under all conditiom
of travel in all sections of this country as well as in
foreign lands 15,000 miles on its original tires is the
Cole tSfero-EiGU-

T. Its masterful tire economy is one
of the distinctive characteristics which give it a place

of high esteem among owners of better cars.

15,000 MILES ON TIRES
50 $ Greater Fuel Efficiency

Zero Balance Roadability
Less Annual Depreciation

Cole Car Indianapolis, U.5.A
Creators of J7d,aitcvd cTlfator Can

L. Bowers Company
245-24- 7 North Broad

EVENING PUBLIC TUESDAY,

Motor Company.
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CALIFORNIA

CROWD HEARS COX

Covornor Continues Champion-

ship of League in Los

Angeles

OFF TO ARIZONA TODAY

Ry the Avoclatecf Press
Los Angeles, Calif.. Sept., 21. One

of the largest audiences of the western
trip gave to Governor Cox an enthusi-
astic welcome here last night and heard
him speak.

(wivernor Cox opened his address with
description of prosrresslvlsm and nn at-

tack on Senator Harding's nomination.
Another attack on "reactionary

newspapers," which he said were sup-
pressing the news of his campaign, was
made here bv the governor.

"Some of these newspapers," he
said, "who used to be preaching the
League of Nations are not saying any-
thing about It. but are saying that Cox
Is wet."

Governor Cox Issued i cha'lenge to
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"the newspapers controlled by thn Sen
ate oligarchy to permit both sides of
the campaign ro gd before tho American
Jury. to publish my speeches,
and to use daily those that come out of
Marlon."

Referring to his charges of a Re-
publican slush fund, Governor Cox raid
that the Los Angeles Times, Republi-
can, had twitted him with having failed
to prove his charges regarding tho cam-
paign fund quotas, nnd yet, ho said,
on August 4 had published a statement;
that said $100,000 was our "quota of
the Republican national, campaign
fund" for southern California.

Dlscuslng authority of tho League
of canons onu Arucic -- , tne governor
stated that the league council's Und-
ines were advisory only. '

Governor Oox today faced a misy
da v. whose program called for the con
elusion of his southern California cam
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palgn and his departure for Arltona
this afternoon. Fhe scheduled speeches
remained on his program in southern
California. One was at Long Beach.
three at Los Angeles nnd one at San
Bernardino. This called for a morning
trip to Long Beach and return here,
where bo was to address the City Ad-
vertising Club, a luncheon of club
womem and the Southern California
Editorial Association. The Bpeech at
San Bernardino was fo come lato to-
day.

NO ACTION BY COMMITTEE

Report Socialists' Ouster Bill In New
York Without Recommendation
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 21. (Br a.

r.) M.nc Assembly judiciary coramltv
tmlnv. bv a vote 01 7 to H. rennrtnl.
without recommendations, tho resolution
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of Assemblyman Gillette-- tp exclude tne

Socialists from the extraordinary
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French Restaurant

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut at 13th

We special luncheon for ladiea
Balcony dollar per cover. carte service main
floor for Luncheon and Dinner.
At M. Irresistible
hlsh-clak- s music until closing.
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Action
special

feature dally

fine Cabaret headed by

CORTEZ and PEClGY
who will fnvbr with their wonderful dances during the evening.
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Easy Credit Terms
with all the advantages
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